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1 ¶ I say therefore, Did God cast away His people? 

May it not happen! For I myself also am an 

Israelite, from out of the seed of Abraham, of the 

tribe of Benjamin. 

 

2  God did not cast away His people whom He 

foreknew. Or do you not know what the Scripture 

says in the case of Elijah, how he interceded to 

God against Israel, saying, 

 

3 "Lord, they killed Your prophets, and they dug 

down Your altars, and I only was left, and they 

are seeking my life."  

 

4 But what does the Divine instruction of God say 

to him, "I left to Myself seven thousand men who 

did not bow a knee to Baal.”  

 

5 In this way therefore, also in the present time a 

remnant according to election of grace has 

happened. 

 

6 But if by grace, it is no longer out of works; since 

in this case, grace no longer becomes grace. But if 

out of works, it is no longer grace; since in this 

case, work is no longer work. 

 

7 what therefore?  Israel did not obtain that which 

it is seeking for: but the elect obtained it, and the 

rest were hardened; 

 

8 according as it has been written, God gave to 

them a spirit of slumber, eyes to not see, and ears 

to not hear; until this day.   

 

9 And David says, Let their table become a snare 

and a trap, and an offense, and a recompense to 

them. 

 

10 Let their eyes become dark that they might not 

see, and bow down their back always. 

 

11 I say therefore, did they stumble in order that 

they should fall?  May it not happen: but because 

of their trespass, salvation is come to the Gentiles 

for to provoke them to jealousy. 

 

12 Now if their trespass is the wealth of the world, 

and the loss of them the wealth of the Gentiles; 

how much more their fullness? 
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7)  Tiv        ou\nÉ          o}        ejpizhteì     jIsrahvl,   toùto   oujk   ejpevtucen,   hJ    

  What   therefore?   which   is seeking after     Israel,         this       not     did obtain,    the    

 

  de;   ejklogh;   ejpevtucen,   oiJ    de;   loipoi;   ejpwrwvqhsan: 

  and     elect        obtained,      the    and      rest       were hardened; 

 

 

 

 

8)  kaqw;"            gevgraptai,     [Edwken   aujtoì"   oJ   Qeo;"   pneùma    

  according as  it has been written,    Gave       to them   the    God         spirit    

 

  katanuvxew",   ojfqalmou;"   toù   mh;   blevpein,   kai;   w\ta   toù   mh;    

  of sleep,                    eyes           the     not      to see,        and    ears     the     not    

 

  ajkouvein,   e{w"   th̀"   shvmeron   hJmevra".  

  to hear,       until     the         this             day. 

 

 

 

 

9)  kai;   Dabi;d   (Daui;d)   levgei,   Genhqhvtw   hJ   travpeza   aujtwǹ   eij"   pagivda,    

  and     David     (David)     says,      Let become   the       table       of them    for       snare,    

 

  kai;   eij"   qhvran,   kai;   eij"   skavndalon,   kai;   eij"   ajntapovdoma   aujtoì": 

  and    for        trap,      and     for        offense,         and     for      recompense      to them; 

 

 

 

 

10) skotisqhvtwsan   oiJ   ojfqalmoi;   aujtwǹ   toù   mh;   blevpein,   kai;   to;n    

  were darkened         the        eyes         of them    the     not      to see,       and     the    

 

  nẁton   aujtẁn     dia;      panto;"   suvgkamyon.  

  back       of them   through   everything      did bow. 
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11) levgw    ou\n,      mh;   e[ptaisan        i{na          pevswsi(n)É     mh;     gevnoito:    

  I say   therefore,    not   did stumble   in order that   they should fall?   not   may it happen;    

 

  ajlla;   tw/̀   aujtwǹ   paraptwvmati   hJ   swthriva   toì"   e[qnesin,    eij"   to;    

  but        the   of them          trespass         the   salvation      the     to Gentiles,   for     the    

 

  parazhlẁsai      aujtouv".  

  provoke to jealousy    them. 

 

 

 

 

12) eij   de;   to;   paravptwma   aujtẁn   ploùto"   kovsmou,   kai;   to;     h{tthma 

  if     and  the        trespass        of them      wealth      of world,    and     the         loss    

 

  aujtwǹ   ploùto"   ejqnwǹ,        povsw/    màllon   to;   plhvrwma   aujtwǹ; 

  of them     wealth   of Gentiles,    how much    more      the      fullness     of them?
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9)  

      kai;  
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       David (David) 
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